Abstract. Analysis of axially compressed steel members made of cold formed profiles presented in this paper
INTRODUCTION

Analysis of the new results of high tensile and stainless steel
The use of cold-formed steel structures has increased rapidly in recent times due to significant improvements in production technology and the development of thin highstrength and stainless steel. The nominal yield limit of steel is in the range of 250 to 550 MPa, while the thickness of less than 1.00 mm is commonly used. Cold rolled steel sections have distinct structural stability problems, which are not observed in hot rolled sections. showed that columns made of cold formed profiles are very sensitive to the geometric imperfection, which implies a need to include it into design procedures. Investigation made by the author of this paper (Bešević, 2010) showed that similar conclusion can be made for carbon steel.
Analysis of the results of carbon steel
Axially compressed member is a member with compression force applied along its centroid axis. Geometrically perfect, straight axially compressed member does not exist. Such a member should not have any lateral deflection for loads less then critical. In reality lateral deflection occurs from the very beginning of the load application process, due to the bending caused by the initial curvature and eccentricity of the force. Due to the material imperfection and residual stresses as well as the variable yield point across the cross section, additional effects on lateral defection for loads above the proportional limit emerge. The distribution of above mentioned stresses in comparison to the main section axes affects the distribution of yield zones. These effects, replaced by the equivalent geometric imperfection of the element can significantly reduce its load bearing limit. The main issue is to make sure that joints will not influence the stresses in the mid section of the member. The method used for testing of axially compressed built up members is the one defined by the European convention for obtaining the stress -strain curve with constant increase in force of 10 N/mm2 per minute until the failure. The centroid of a cross section is the reference point for positioning of a specimen. Spherical bearing manufactured by Amsler was used for testing. It allows deflection in x and y direction. Fig. 2 represents the spherical bearing and fig. 1 testing layout of built up member formed by point welding of two cold formed lipped channels.
Pretesting
The EC-3 recommendations for experimental investigation give the following minimum of pretesting, measurements and testing equipment for testing of load and stability of axially compressed members:
1. Mechanical characteristics of the material obtained by tension tests and by stub column testing (completed for specimens U1 to U6, five series each). 2. Pretesting of specimens covered cross-section characteristics, dimensions of the web, flanges, width, diameter of corner curves, i.e exact features (area, momentum/radius of inertia/gyration). These measures were taken nine times in each of five sections along the specimen length. 3. Initial deflection i.e. straightness of the member for both axes in five sections along the specimen length. 4. Testing of residual stresses in a cross section of a member 5. Centric positioning of a specimen on the bearings 6. While testing axial compression capacity the following must also be tested:
 limits,  diagram force-deflection for the midsection,  diagram force-dilatation for the midsection.
Testing of axial compression capacity was completed for five series of slenderness values equaling 50, 70, 90, 110 and 120. Lengths of built up members had the following values 122.11, 170.95, 219.79, 268.64 and 293.06 cm. Testing was completed in the laboratory of the Institute for Materials of Serbia on a 500 ton press. Electronic deflectometer Hottenger, type 50, connected to the UPM 60 device, was used to measure the application of force ( fig. 3 ). For measurement of deflection along the x axis, as shown in the fig. 4 , five deflectometers, placed along the length of samples, were used. For perpendicular direction three deflectometers were placed out of which two by the bearings and one in the midsection. Out of six specimens in the same series two were used to measure dilatations and the test force. Layout and number of the tapes was 12 or 18 tapes positioned in the midsection. The force application process and recording of the output results was the same for all series and all specimens, which is confirmed by the diagrams force-deflection and force-dilatation for series with constant values of slenderness. The results for cyclic loading, as well as maximum deflection values are shown on Fig. 4 the specimens U33.
INVESTIGATION PROCEDURE
Buckling tests for specimens with measurement tapes gave the date for diagrams critical test force -deflection and for other specimens the diagrams critical test force -maximum deflection. Centric positioning of the specimens was done with special attention and it required multiple observations and adjustments so Fig. 3 . Column samples during testing that centroid of the end cross section and center of the bearing would match. Specimens were specially processed in order to have end cross sections perpendicular to their longitudinal axis. Their surfaces were processed by a face milling cutter. Centering has more influence with shorter specimens and lower values of slenderness. However, imperfections in centric positioning always influence the performance and to a certain extent load bearing capacity of a specimen. This is specially the case when taking into consideration the initial curvature of a specimen and low values of residual stresses where this influence can become dominant. From the very beginning of load application the member buckles, at first because of non-linear member geometry and later on because the material starts to behave in non-linear way. Data obtained by three types of experimental investigation gave the basis for calculations of the buckling curves -global failure limit, stub column test and elongation of the basic steel material. Obtained values for deflection were used to calculate the elasticity modulus. Measured values are similar on the same portions of the profile while at the opposite side they change orientation under the limit load. The force-deflection diagrams obtained like this show that strains on the compressed side of the section are magnified due to the residual stresses too, caused by manufacturing processes (cold rolling). Lo + 2c The results of experimental investigation of axial load bearing capacity of cold formed built up members 2C90.45.20.2,5 were compared to the European buckling curves. Obtained results are compared to the European buckling curves on the basis of stub column tests σt and elongation of the basic material Rel. The variations from the buckling curves A, B, C and D are marked specially with given percentages. The buckling line of axially compressed member relies to the initial imperfections, as proved by the buckling tests. Point welding was used to connect the two separate lipped channels, which remained non-deformed during the testing. The space between the spot connections was according to the Eurocode 3 recommendations. Maximum limit of force deflection obtained in the test column and the corresponding shifts are given in table 1. Deflection test was continued with a reduction in the fall of the critical force and increase the deflection. For some samples of the pressure tests are performed to limit the separation of certain elements, and bringing connecting means (of point welded seams to break). This is to want to prove and establish the capacity coupling means without further detailed analysis. Links to some samples were left undisturbed and the maximum deflection of samples as you can see the pictures of samples.(Besevic 2010). 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
Analysis of any realistically compressed member, with realistically curved axis, made of real material that has determined structural imperfections -condition of residual stresses and variation of ultimate yield limit in individual cross section points, imply both a deformation and a stability problem. Numerical analysis within this paper is based on finite element method and PAK-software. Finite element used for description of centrically compressed member is based on a beam element of deformable cross section and general geometry. This general element can be used for linear and nonlinear (geometrical and material nonlinearity). First assumption, when describing the structure, made by this element is that it requires, one axis (longitudinal) along which the structure is constant, in geometrical and material sense (Fig. 7.a) . In its plane, cross section can have arbitrary shape and material (Fig. 7.b) . Nodes are assigned on reference axis of the beam that coincides with longitudinal axis. Basic assumption is that each of these elements, that can have complex structure, can be modeled by isoparametric subelements (Fig.7c.) Since beam element comprises of subelements ( isoparatmeric 3D, shell and beam) it can be regarded as superelement. Cross sections of each subelement can be noticed within representative cross section (Fig.7d.) . Segments are depicted by nodes that lay in the representative cross section's plane and their position is defined based on coordinate system linked to main beam nodes (Fig.8) . Main beam nodes have usual beam degrees of freedom, three translations and three rotations. They are taken into account during calculation of number of equations for the structure as a whole. These are usual degrees of freedom for isoparametric elements 3D, shell and beam, and they are defined relative to the coordinate systems of the main beam nodes. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE FEM DISCRETIZATION OF THE COLUMN
One-half of the column's cross section is modeled with 26-2D segments, as shown in the Fig. 9 . Length of individual elements in these models is constant along the columns axis. The Table 1 . gives the sample member lengths for numerical simulation, number of elements along the columns length and total number of elements. Fig. 9 depicts a numerical model of the member of the sample U21 and a detail with cross section and element layers along the length. Cross section is symmetrical, deformation (buckling) is assumed only in one plane so only one half of the cross section is modeled. Since deformation (buckling) is symmetric relative to the middle of the member's length, calculations are performed only for one-half of the member's length. Beam superelement has considerable advantage, regarding fulfillment of boundary conditions, when compared to numerical models of beams and columns with shell element. Fig. 10 depicts boundary conditions that take into account symmetry conditions that prevent deflections of the columns middle plane in axial direction and lateral deflection of the column's top, as mentioned previously. Due to the nature of the force/deflection dependence, when force reaches maximum and the drops, load was simulated with predefined axial movement of the column's top. As movement control, an arc length method was used. Initial imperfections were defined according to measured values on the individual real samples that were tested up to an ultimate load state. Maximum imperfection values were varied within the numerical simulation in order to estimate its effect on the force value of ultimate load state. Initial member imperfections, in other words deviation from the straight line -longitudinal axis were defined as sine function, for simpler modeling, as follows: 
Column's material properties
Material properties for flat and corner column segments were determined experimentally in an effort to realistically take into account strengthening effects due to technological procedures of cold forming. PAK software used von Misses elastic-plastic material curve. Stress-strain curves were transformed into dependency of yield stress vs. effective plastic strain in the shape of Ramberg -Osgood curve with following expression:
where  y0 -is initial yield stress, C y and n -material constants obtained from experimental data. Fig. 11 gives the  y /ep diagram. Fig. 12 . With an increase of member's axial compression plastic deformation of the material first appears in areas where residual stresses are compressive (negative), i.e. on the inner surface of the column. Influence of the residual stresses is taken into account through correction in the initial yield stresses of the compression and tension zones (Besevic, 2005) . Result comparison between numerical simulations and experimental testing of the centrically compressed members (Fig. 14) . Analysis of the numerical results yielded values of the buckling curves. Buckling curve and its numerical values are showed in Fig. 15 . The same figure shows experimentally determined buckling curve and it proves that averaged values of experimental buckling curve (six series for each slenderness value) and numerical buckling curve have very high level of conformity. Numerical values of the buckling curve show that complex 2C profile must be calculated depending on its length, i.e. slenderness for same boundary conditions and same cold forming technology. For moderate slenderness values (=70, 90) members that were formed with this technology and with complex cross section must be calculated so that they are associated with C buckling curve. For higher slenderness values (=110, 120) (loss of stability appears before plastic deformations -excessive deformations) complex members must be calculated so that they are associated with a buckling curve D. For lower slenderness values, additional research must be performed in order to precisely define their buckling curve (it is suggested, for safety reasons, to make calculations associated with the buckling curve D). Analysis within this paper included the parameters that influence the bearing capacity of centrically compressed members, what included behavior of stainless, high grade and carbon steel elements. These parameters included: increased mechanical propertiesstrength of cold formed profiles as a result of forming process especially in the corners, distribution, type and value of residual stresses as a result of induced strains during production. Measurements of residual stresses are in favor of rectangular distribution of stresses along the wall thickness -compression on one side, tension on the opposite side. Initial geometric imperfections were measured and analyzed within compression tests. Analysis included cold formed carbon steel columns. The columns were formed from two "C" shape profiles joint together with spot welding. Comparison of results was made against the European Codes and against the results obtained for stainless steel columns. The most significant conclusion is that this type of member has, without a doubt, be design according to the buckling curve "C" for moderate slenderness values (=70 and 90), for buckling curve "D" for higher slenderness values (=110 and 120). It is recommended to use buckling curve "D" for slenderness values =50, provided that the yield limit is obtained from stub column test (T). If the determination of the buckling curve of the centrically compressed member with complex cross section is conducted according to the yield limit (Rel), obtained from the tensile coupon tests of the base sheet, then design has to include buckling curve "B" for slenderness values (=70 and 90), and for higher slenderness values (=110 and 120) as well as for slenderness =50 buckling curve "C". Analysis of above leads to following conclusions:
All experimental analyses (six series) are verified numerically. Numerical analysis was conducted with real geometric cross section properties and initial curvature of tested samples. Numerical simulation included real values of yield limit and measured distribution of residual stresses along the cross section. Appropriate buckling curves can be determined by interpolation between the five curves that were experimentally determined. Graphical representation of the obtained results is given in the Fig. 20 , together with curves defined within EC. Differences of the experimental results and buckling curves A, B, C and D are clearly noted in tables and given in a form of percentage. Results obtained by the experiments and numerical simulation for the bearing capacity cold formed members with complex cross section 2C9045202,5 are shown in The influence of residual stresses has to be taken into account for determination of bearing capacity of compressed members since it effect its global stability. Based on these conclusions a general conclu-sion can be made that the behavior of high grade and stainless steel centrically compressed members is similar as in carbon steel columns.
